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The program consisted of the fol-- JJTH C1DES Jubilee Sale
term, baa since been repealed. lTre
new one, more' recently enacted,
not having been complied with, all
the requirements for cons' ituttop- -i

alky set by the state is wort.i leas

ABE DAVENPORT
SBEEDERS SENT

TO JAIL BY LAW
v- -

BE SURE YOU HAVE BOUGHT YOUR LIMIT,.:LDFaQis
May songClass,
Music, "Memoriea" Victoria se-

lection. , '
Play, "Jean val Jean" Class.
Song "Month of the Apple Blos-

soms" Class.
Piano solo violet Vedelle.
Folk dance, "Gotland's Quadrille"
Oirl of class.

91

I 1870

HWas H. C. First, Moline lumber

than i he scrip or paper- - was v

the koiaer, he contends.
City Attorney Screectfleld has

delved in the legal volumes seek-

ing the solution and the case will
be decided Thursday morning in
the Davenport police court

man, and numerous other motorOF GRADUATION EAT J mmists, legally sentenced to a term in dmReading, "The American Creed '

XMWM An Gfrea at taaklta
i. ' IJaeria art LmM1w

SekMta. Today's Events Continues Thursday
Piano solo Violet Vedelle.
"America" AIL

Frograa at Liaeolm.
At Lincoln school the following

program was given:
Music Lincoln school orchestra.
Address of welcome Marion Ver-

non, class president

EDITORIALH Eighth end commencement ex--

Jail on a charge of violation of the
auto speed ordinance of the city
of Davenport?
. That Interesting question, to-

gether with all the possibility of
future litigation to demand repara-
tion from the city for illegal ja'.l
sentences doled out to the man?
who have been found guilty, will be
settled in the , Davenport police
court Thursday morning.

, Police Magistrate Harold Met-ca- lf

tor the city administration, wil
press the charges of speeding
against many motorists, all recent
cases having been continued until

rdMS were held at the Rock Is Tt has always been our
frankly with the put:c- -

policy to deal
--to serve to theTtJM public schools today, with

England today observes the 53rd
birthday anniversary of Queen
Mary.

Officers of the International
Typographical union will be elected
today, following one of the keen-
est campaigns in many years.

Greeting song, "Our Latchstring
Bangs Out" Class.

Piano solo Anita Evers.
Class will Three boys.
Music The Ukulele girls. In Democratic state conventions j

held in South Carolina and Arkan--j
mai. 4 n tQ HaloVfltDfl Will hpClass prophecy Three boys and.

girls of class. the whole matter of legality of
such stringent sentence might beSong, "Bonnie Boat" Girls of

class. definitely settled.
Chief among .those who are apPresentation of gilt to school, a

mmben of the graduating cluses
Uhking part, and with parents and
friends attending the events at the
various schools. Franklin, Lincoln

;Ud Longfellow schools gave pro-'gra-

and an ail-da- y picnic was
held by graduates of Horace Mann
school at Fejervary park, D.ven-por- t.

' . The feature of the program held
"at Longfellow school at 2 o'clock
ithls afternoon was a play, "Jean
"val Jean," based on the story which
the class has studied during the
school year, and in which each of
the 23 graduates took a part At

"the Franklin school exercises held
at 10 o'clock this morning, and at
the Lincoln school program begin

pearing as defendants is Eugene

The advantages accruing from this sale are duo-fol-
d.

It gives us to know that the public have abso-
lute faith in our methods and merchandise. We
are glad to serve this appreciative community,
and are especially anxious to give every person the
opportunity to buy to the fullest extent of their
possibilities. All we can say now is

DO NOT PUT OFF TILL TOMORROW

WHAT YOU MAY REGRET IF YOU

DO NOT ACT NOW -

flag Dorothy Foster.
Acceptance in behalf of school Walsh, Davenport business nian.

best of our ability.

As a public semco institution we know
that we are existing, because of our ability
to serve and progressi because the ser-
vice is approved. It j our impression that
the public is interested in securing the best
values that are to be obtained at . ie time
of purchase. Values fluctuate always
have, always will. Confidence is necessary
and we again say to the public that they
may buy with confidence during our Jubilee
Sale.

' I HE future does not forecast any ve

break in prices. Quotations for
fall are just as firm as in most lines.
This sale v to tl--. nhlic a buying op-
portunity a time for buying and saving
and we are pleased to see 6' friend3 taking
the fullest ivantage of it

arrested last Thursday for speedEdna Weber.
Flag raising Boy Scouts and girl ing, i

former Police Magistrate John
C. Higgins, who last fall starter;reserves.

Bugle call Ralph Ostrom.
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chosen from each state to attend
the national convention.

The last of the 984 delegates to
the national Republican convention
will be chosen at the Vermont state
convention held today at Mont-pelie- r.

The ship "Springfield," named
after Springfield, Mass., on account
of that city's excellent showing in
the fourth Liberty bond drive, is
launched today at Portsmouth,
N. H.

The Southwestern Millers league
representing the milling industry of
half a dozen states, meets at Kan-
sas City today to determine upon
plans of operation after the termin-
ation of control over the grain and
milling trade by the U. f . grain

American creea wuesier aju- - the practice of bending speeders to
jail to mediate their hast?, has
been retained by Walsh as his

grove.
Flag salute School.
"Star Spangled Banner" School
Address Superintendent E. C

Fisher.
ning at 1:45 o'clock this afternoon,

counsel.
And the former Judge contends

that the actions of his successor
Farewell address William Mc-- are not legal. That not a single

one of the speeders he sent to Jail
while he was on the bench was sen

Conochie.

Superintendent E. C. Fisher made
the commencement address.

Franklin School.
! - The program at Franklin school
was as follows:

; Music Franklin school
tenced under the ordinance now in
force. The ordinance, Higg'ns

Class song, "We're Going to
Leave You Now" Class. ,,

Farewell song, "Just Smile and
Say Goodbye" Class. savs. which was vital during his

- Address of welcome Ludwig
Stapp, class president.

Boys' quartet Leo Doeckel,
George Lamont, Leroy Rahn, Emil
OuWeniopf.
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Very Attractive White Wash Skirts
Now that the warm weather is about to begin women will want to choose
their apparel of white. Certain it is that there will be many who will wish
they had taken advantage of the chance to select their new wash skirts dur-

ing our Jubilee Sale. We are offering an especially fine line of white gabar-
dine skirts, plain and embroidered, with tailored fronts and shirred backs;
some strictly tailored, others entirely shirred. Pockets are of various sizes
and styles. Regular sizes 3.38 to 10.95 Extra sizes 3.75 to 11.98. Now
during the sale they will be sold at a 20 deduction from these low prices.

ml in 6
Summer- -

Russian dance Bertha Rosen-'flel- d.

Presentation of class gift, a
bronze bust of Franklin Clarence
March.

-- Acceptance in behalf of the
school Margaret Ackerman.

i Class song.
t , Reading Florence Stewart,

Folk dance Eighth grade girls.
- Girls' chorus.

Address Superintendent E. C.
Fisher.

; ; Music Franklin school orches-
tra.
rt Longfellow Party.

At Longfellow school a party in
compliment to parents and teach-
ers was held on the lawn follow-
ing the program, and refreshments
of ice cream and cake were served.
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Tomorrow and
Until Further Notice 20 DEDUCTIONGu

On Everything in the Entire Store
Except a few contract goods with a fixed retail price

.S.TO?Cabe & Cor
iDnrv iCT.Avn tii. thib Ayr.Kt.ti1870 1920

Your Chance Is Here
NOW!

1 1 1There isn't a man, woman or child in this county who is
not in need of shoes and commencing tomorrow and

. continuing for just a few days the Priester-Hicke- y Shoe
company is going to give you all a chance to get those
needed shoes and at prices you will be glad to pay.

:And Here Is Their Reason;
Wr

j S Power of conventional motor
' ' of game size as ESSEX .

I I I
SJUU , I I I

For two years or more, retailers have been unable to have their orders filled in full.
To overcome this, the Priester-Hicke- y company have been "stuffing" their orders or-
dering several times the shoes they actually desired yet receiving only the required
quantity.

This season the unexpected has happened. The Priester-Hicke- y orders are being
uhjjn-v-a tun, uuu uijr uuu uicuucxvco wibu uuee timts me biioes meir Dusuiessquires.

ote How Essex Trebles
in thirty days or less the bills will be due, and the amounts are so enormous they

are beyond the company's resources. i

Rather than "squawk" the Priester-Hicke- y company have decided to be "game."
To take their medicine like men, and to let their customers benefit through their loss. Motor PowerTHEREFORE

Commencing Tomorrow Thursday Morning

Every pair of Shoes in the
Priester-Hicke- y Store
WILL BE REDUCED

The swing of interest to light cars, led by
champions of the Essex, calls for particular
caution.

Some may think of Essex only as one of a
finer type, marking a general advance in
standards throughout the light car field.

But the facts quickly expose that mistake.
The Essex Motor is patented. No larger than
standard motors that yield but 18 H. P. at
utmost, the Essex delivers 55 H. P. And Essex
performance, so enthusiastically admired by
all motordom is the product of that exclusive
invention.

Essex has set the greatest official endurance
record of 3037 miles in 50 hours. It haa never

been equalled by any car, regardless of size
or price. And Essex made the world's 24-ho- ur

road record of 1061 miles. ,

All Results of
Its Patented Motor

For cars of its piston displacement it has
set every official record from 1 to 50 hours.
And in its first year it set a selling record
never equalled in motor history.

It creates a new standard of light car
capacity in a totally new type. And it cannot
be copied. Do not forget that. You can get
the abilities for which these records stand,
only in the Essex,

YOUR CHANCE Is Here; Will You Be Here?
Start Early and Come Straight to the

StorePriester-Hicke- y COUGHLIN SALES CO.
421-42- 3 WEST FOURTH STREET

R. Kieth & Co Wheatland, la. CL Ekstrom, Reynolds, ICtwo
Harper House Block 1820 Second Aveuue

r ,


